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THE OPEN MOBILITY FOUNDATION’S BOARD APPOINTS NEW EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Andrew Glass Hastings will lead the OMF from May 31, 2022

Boston, MA (May 11, 2022) — Today the Open Mobility Foundation (OMF) announced that

Andrew Glass Hastings has been selected as the OMF’s new Executive Director. Glass

Hastings will assume the new role on May 31, 2022. Founded in 2019, the OMF is a

nonpro�t that brings together public and private sector stakeholders to understand issues

surrounding emerging mobility and create digital tools like the Mobility Data Speci�cation

(MDS), which is now used in more than 120 cities around the world, and the recently

released Curb Data Speci�cation (CDS). The OMF is led by cities and has the support of

more than 50 members representing a diverse group of public agencies, technology

companies, and mobility service providers.

“I a� �o�o�ed to �a�e bee� selected as t�e OMF’s �ext Executi�e Di�ecto� at a

ti�e ��e� public-p�i�ate pa�t�e�s�ip a�d collabo�atio� �a�e �e�e� bee� �o�e

�aluable.  It is a p�i�ilege to be pa�t of a� o�ga�izatio� t�at co��e�es a �e� �i�d

of fo�u� to seed ideas a�d de�elop tools t�at �elp cities e��a�ce safet�, e�uit� a�d

�ualit� of life,” said Glass Hastings. “T�e OMF is u�i�uel� positio�ed to t�a�sfo��

t�e �a� cities �a�age t�a�spo�tatio� i�f�ast�uctu�e i� t�e �ode�� e�a. I loo�

fo��a�d to �o��i�g �it� �e�be� cities a�d co�pa�ies a�d t�e OMF co��u�it�

to ad�a�ce ou� �issio� a�d de��e t�e futu�e of digital i�f�ast�uctu�e.“
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Glass Hastings succeeds Jascha Franklin-Hodge, who joined the City of Boston as Chief of

Streets under Mayor Michelle Wu at the end of 2021. Glass Hasting’s leadership

appointment is part of a rigorous hiring process led by a committee of OMF Board

members.

“I ca� t�i�� of �o o�e bette� to lead t�e OMF. A�d�e�’s exte�si�e expe�ie�ce

se��i�g t�e Cit� of Seattle co�bi�ed �it� �is �o�e t�a� 15-�ea� ca�ee� �o��i�g

ac�oss public a�d p�i�ate secto�s to ad�a�ce t�a�spo�tatio� policies �a�e �i� t�e

pe�fect c�oice to lead t�e OMF,” said Seleta Reynolds, chair of OMF’s Board of Directors

and General Manager at LADOT. “T�e OMF �as a lot of i�po�ta�t �o�� a�ead of it,

a�d I ��o� it �ill co�ti�ue to t��i�e u�de� t�is �e� leade�s�ip.”

Prior to his incoming position at the OMF, Glass Hastings has had extensive experience in

leadership roles at the intersection of the public and private sectors. He served two Seattle

mayors, managed local and regional transportation funding campaigns, led one of the

most innovative city DOT teams, and advised cities around the country. Most recently, he

served in senior strategic roles at the civic-tech start-up Remix and the transportation

services provider TransWest, where he worked with cities and transit agencies to help

achieve their mobility goals. As Director of Transit & Mobility for the City of Seattle, Glass

Hastings and his team – encompassing transit service and capital, parking and curb space

management and new mobility – worked to rede�ne urban mobility by prioritizing transit,

equity and innovation in the city’s transportation system.
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